2024 AGENDA

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

7:00 AM Registration/Exhibitors

7:45 AM Welcome Business Meeting

8:45 AM AAP Update on Advocacy
   Stephanie Glier, MPH, Director of Federal Advocacy

9:15 AM Health Equity in Pediatrics
   Gabrine Dixon, MD, FAAP

9:45 AM Ask The Experts

10:00 AM Exhibitor Break

10:30 AM Morning Workshops

12:00 PM Lunch & Exhibitor Break

1:15 PM Feeding the Mind & Body: Optimizing Nutrition and Food Education in the First Five Years of Life
   Jill Castle, MS, RDN and Ashwin Agrawal, DO, MBA, FAAP

1:45 PM DOH Update - RSV in Babies & Pregnant Mothers
   Margaret "Meg" Fisher, MD, FAAP

2:15 PM Ask The Experts

2:35 PM Exhibitor Break

Poster Session Showcase

3:05 PM Afternoon Workshops

4:20 PM Mental Health and Resiliency
   Jinny A. Jacob, MD

4:50 PM Ask The Experts

5:05 PM Closing Remarks - Raffle Drawing - Evaluation

RESIDENT TRACK

7:00 AM Registration/Exhibitors

7:30 AM Welcome: American Dairy Northeast & NJ SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment)

8:00 AM The Job Search - CV and Interview
   RW Pediatric Recruiter

8:45 AM The Employment Contract
   Guillermo Beades Esq.

9:30 AM What Is MOC Part 2 Credits?
   Keith J. Mann, MD, MEd

10:00 AM Exhibitor Break

10:30 AM Specialty Round Table Discussions

12:00 PM Lunch & Exhibitor Break

Round Table Specialties

- Cardiology - Monica Chugh, MD, FAAP
- Private Practice - Charles E. Flores, MD, FAAP
- Academic Medicine - Shilpa Pai, MD, FAAP
- Hospitalist - Jamie Pinto, MD, FAAP
- HemOnc - TBD
- Emergency Medicine - Vikhil B. Shah, MD
- Locum Tenens - Neha Sariya, MD, FAAP
- NICU - Naureen Memon, MD, FAAP
- PICU - TBD
- Pediatric Chief Resident '23-24 - Rutgers-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School - Jazmin C. Garcia, DO
- NJ SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment)
**WORKSHOP PRESENTATIONS & SPEAKERS**

- Back to Basics Workshop – Update on Pediatric Diabetes - Patrick J. Rizzuto III, MD
- Breaking Barriers, Building Futures - Pediatric Adolescent GYN - Heather L. Appelbaum, MD (AM) & Miriam Langer, MD (PM)
- Queer Work for Not-so-Dummies: Practicing Best Practices - Nadeen Herring
- The Role of the Pediatric Hospitalist - Panel Discussion
- Pediatric Substance Use – SBIRT Model - Susan Brill Goldberg, MD, FAAP
- The 10 Most Popular Pediatrics Articles - Panel Discussion Moderated by Sanjna Shah, MD, FAAP

**KEYNOTE SPEAKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Glier, MPH</td>
<td>Director of Federal Advocacy American Academy of Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrana L. Dixon, MD, MEd, FAAP</td>
<td>Director, Advancing Diversity in Academic Pediatrics, Children’s National Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Castle, MS, RDN</td>
<td>Pediatric Dietitian, Author, Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwin Agrawal, DO, MBA, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric-Gastroenterology RWJ Barnabas Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret “Meg” Fisher, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Disease Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinsy A. Jacob, MD, MBA, MS</td>
<td>Pediatric Emergency Medicine Team Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Castle, MS, RDN</td>
<td>Pediatric Dietitian, Author, Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwin Agrawal, DO, MBA, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric-Gastroenterology RWJ Barnabas Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret “Meg” Fisher, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Disease Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinsy A. Jacob, MD, MBA, MS</td>
<td>Pediatric Emergency Medicine Team Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKSHOP SELECTION**

AM PM
- Back to Basics Workshop – Update on Pediatric Diabetes - Patrick J. Rizzuto III, MD
- Breaking Barriers, Building Futures - Pediatric Adolescent GYN - Heather L. Appelbaum, MD (AM) & Miriam Langer, MD (PM)
- Queer Work for Not-so-Dummies: Practicing Best Practices - Nadeen Herring
- The Role of the Pediatric Hospitalist - Panel Discussion
- Pediatric Substance Use – SBIRT Model - Susan Brill Goldberg, MD, FAAP
- The 10 Most Popular Pediatrics Articles - Panel Discussion Moderated by Sanjna Shah, MD, FAAP

**RESIDENT CAREER DAY**

- Melissa Fairley, MBA
  Pediatric Physician Recruiter
  RWJBarnabas Health
- Guillermo J. Beades, Esq.
  Healthcare Attorney at Law
  Frier Levitt
- Keith J. Mann, MD, MEd
  VP, Continuing Certification
  American Board of Pediatrics

**ROUND TABLE DISCUSSIONS**

- Monica Chugh, MD
  Cardiology
  Hackensack Meridian Health
- Charles E. Fiorello, MD, FAAP
  Physician/Chief Pediatrician Pediatrics – Member of RVJ Health Partners
- Shilpa Pai, MD, FAAP
  Academic Medicine Rutgers-RWJ Medical School
- Neha Saraiya, MD, FAAP
  Locum Tenens
- Jamie Pinto, MD, FAAP
  Hospitalist
  Hackensack Meridian Health
- Nadeen Herring
  Founder
  blaq noyz, LLC
- Sanjna Shah, MD, FAAP
  General Pediatrics-Hospitalist
  RWJBH Medical Group

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

- Cancellation Policy: No refunds after May 3, 2024.
- Early Bird: (Available until May 3, 2024)
  - Members $160
  - New Members $285 Includes 1-Year membership to NJAAP
  - Resident FREE
- Registration: (After May 3, 2024)
  - Members $185
  - New Members $310 Includes 1-Year membership to NJAAP
  - Resident FREE
- Payment Type:
  - Credit Card: VISA MASTERCARD AMEX
  - Check
- Name on Card: ________________________________
  - Card #:  ________________________________
  - Exp. Date: _____________________ CSV: _____________
  - Signature & Date:  _______________________________

**HOW TO REGISTER**

- Online: www.NJAAP.org/events/ac/ Fax: 609-842-0015
- By Mail: 50 Millstone Road, Bldg 200, Suite 130
- East Windsor, NJ 08520
- Checks should be made out to NJ Chapter, AAP